Dear Parents/caregivers

The St Joseph’s School Hectorville AUSKICK commences Saturday the 9 May 2015.

When: Saturday 9th May 2015 until 11th July 2015 - NO AUSKICK ON 6th JUNE (Queens Birthday Long Weekend)

Where: St Joseph’s School Hectorville, 30 Montacute Rd Hectorville

Time: 9.00am until 10.00am (main oval)

Students can wear casual clothes and football boots are optional.

This year, every primary aged student in SA will be eligible for a $50 voucher to use for organised sports (1 voucher per child per year).
When you register online and enter a valid Medicare number, $50 will be reduced from your fee.
E.g. With a voucher the program will only cost $15, without it will cost $65. The Medicare number must be entered when you register, it cannot be redeemed or refunded after you have registered.

Once we have enough volunteers and students to support the clinic, further information will follow in regards to the process for online registration and payment.

If we do not have enough volunteer support to assist running the Auskick program each Saturday, then the clinic will not be available at St Joseph’s School Hectorville and you will need to register at another AUSKICK clinic.

Please be aware this is an expression of interest only. Students’ placement in the Auskick program will be determined by the number of responses and parent volunteers.

Regards

Sports Department

AUSKICK

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FORM – Please return no later than Monday 16
February 2015

I give permission for _______________________________ in____________________ (class) to participate in St Joseph’s School Hectorville AUSKICK

I CAN/ CANNOT volunteer for AUSKICK

NAME: _______________________________ SIGNED __________________

DATE______________________________

Emergency Contact Details ______________ (MOB)______________________ (HOME)

Love in all things